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Abstract: Included in the Circle K records are meeting minutes, club activity reports, membership lists, Capitol Kiosk and Capitol Causerie newsletters, committee assignments, correspondence between members, correspondence from the national and regional organizations. Meeting minutes generally refer to various fundraising activities.

This finding aid was completed in June, 2012 by Michelle Tom. Contents of finding aid are subject to changes and updates as necessary.
Historical Note

The Beloit College Circle K group was part of the Wisconsin-Upper Michigan, Capitol Division.

Scope and Contents

Included are minutes, club activity reports, membership lists, Capitol Kiosk and Capitol Causerie newsletters, committee assignments, correspondence between members, and correspondence from the national and regional organizations. Meeting minutes generally refer to various fundraising activities.

Arrangement Note

This collection has no accession documentation. The original order of the documents is unknown. The arrangement order presented here has been imposed by the College Archives staff.

Subjects

Beloit College—History
Circle K International (Organization)

Collection Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder Title</th>
<th>Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Organization materials, Miscellaneous, 1988-1991</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes, Club Activity Reports, 1988-1989</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes, Club Activity Reports, 1989-1990</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes, Club Activity Reports, Membership Lists, Miscellaneous, 1990-1991</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence, Miscellaneous, 1991-1992</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>